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URTfl’D COUNTY COUNCIL DOES 
NOT LIKE NEW HEALTH ACT

[County going over the top with two 
crowns and the magnifiaient eum et 

I over One Million Dollars for the cause 
of Victory, Freedom and Peace,

Yours Sincerely 
J. D. CRËAGHAN.

Mr. Percy Burchill,
Warden. Newcastle.

On motion of Coun. Anderson and 
Baldwin a vote of thanks was tender
ed Mr. Creaghan for tiie Honor Flag.

Coun. O'Shaughnessy brought up 
tne matter on an increase of allowan- 

He understool

pay of the 
Coun-1

Annual Meeting
St. James* Chircli

Bums Anniversary 
Fittingly Honored I ‘ His father, Wm. Burns, was a nar 

tive of Kincardineshire, and a fervent 
Jacobite, in this Jacobite loyalty of 
his ancestors and father Burns re
joiced. After the rebellion of 1745, 
Win. Burns shaped his way for Edin
burgh, where he served as gardener 
and suffered much privations.

Later he came to Ayrshire and ser
ved with a different people as gar
dener. Filially, resolving to keep up 

| market gardening he leased 
acres of land near 
Doon,

Financies In Healthy Condition— 
Officers Fleeted for 

Coming Year

Many Gather at St. James T 
on Saturday Evening To 

Honor Memory of 
Scotland's Favorite

Refuse To Have Anything to Do With it At Annual 
Meeting—-Motion m Raise Councillors AI" 
lowances Defeated—The ProceedingsA rare treat to lovers of good music 

and elocution was given those who at
tended the concert in St. Janies' hall 
on Saturday night, the 160th anniver
sary of the birth of Robert Burns 
The songs and readings were all 
Scotch, with the exception of two 
songs in response to encores, entirely 
from Burns. The concert was given 
by Mrs. L. H. MacLean, assisted by 
Mrs. D. R. Moore. Kobt. K. Galloway, 
little Miss Margaret 1. Stables, and 
(in the chair), Mrs. D. W. Slot hart, 
and the Misses Minnie Stothart, An
nie Masson and Nan Nicholson, 'ihe 
large hall was crowded, and the pro
gramme. with many additions in an
swer to persistent encores, was cat r- 
ried out most successfully In every 
way. Mrs. MacLean. Mrs. Moore and 
Mr. Galloway each sang with great 
acceptance and were ably supported in 
several pieces by the choir. Miss Ol
ive Williamson skillfully accompanied 
un the piano. Mrs. MacLean's read
ings took as well as her songs, and 
her essay on the life of Burns was 
very well written and most interest
ing and intructive. Little Miss Stables 
though very young, is already consid
erable of an elocutionist, and will 
doubtless be heard from again.

The proceeds went to the mission
ary cause as a memorial to the late 
Mrs. Perley Russell, who for years 
was a /nost valued and honored mem
ber of tile choir and the Missionary 
Society.

The programme was as follows: —
Song- Duncan Gray ...............Burns
Mrs. L. H.MacLean and chorus. 

Re.ling—To a Mountain Daisy—
Miss Margaret Stable.
Encore—O Wad Some Power the 

GVtie Gie Us. I
Song—John Anderson, My Joe—Burns | 

Mrs. L. II. MacLean.
Encore—The bongs My 

Sang.
Reading—A Man's a Man fo:

ce for Councillors. ____
that the Legislature at the last 
sion had Increased the _ . 
member» and also the County ' 
cillors.

The Secretary-Treasurer read 
law on the question which s 
that the County Council at any ses
sion could increase the aVov/anco to 
its councillors to five dollars per day.

Coun. O'Saughnessy said that the 
Councillors were not getting enough 

i to pay their hotel bills, and moved 
I ifcàt a cvunniLtwc be appointed to 
i to livrae a bye-iaw authorizing the 
iiv.ciease of pay for councillors from 
j'three to five dollars per day, which 
! was seconded by Coun. Baldwin and 
passed. ,

| On motion of Coun. E. J. Park'll* 
the warden appointed the following: 
Couns. O'Shaughnessy, Schofield, T. 
Parker.

Coun. L. Doyle said It was a dis
grace to the County to deal with the 
matter at their last session. The 
matter was too small, let the new 
Council make the change if necessary

Coun. Sinclair agreed with Coun. 
Doyle. There was better men than 
lie in this parish willing to give their 
time fur $3.00 per day.

Ccr.i. Lavoie favored an Increase.
Coun. Anderson said that as this 

was the last session of the council 
he thought that the matter had better 
stand over for a new* coucll to act 
upon. It was a disgrace to ask Coun-

seveu 
the Bridge o’ 

and built on It the “clay big- 
klng,'’ or cottage, Into which in 1757 
ne brought bis young wile, Agnes 
ill own, ihe daughter of a Carrick 
«armer, and here in that cottage, 
which is yet seen as it was then, Kub- 
. rt. his eldest son. was born.

Win. Buriiess was always a pour 
man, yet a most reasonable mail. Ol 
aim, Mr. Murdock, Ruben s teacher, 
says: “1, myself, have always consid
ered Wm. Jburnebs as L> far the hesf 
oi the human race. I can cheerfully 
.via with Robert in ihe last line ct 
his clipath ( borrowed from Goldsmith) 
and even bis virtues leaned to vir 
lues side.' He carefully praotise.l 
every known duty, ami avoided every
thing that was criminal."

This was the home atmosphere In 
whi< . Burns was brought up. This 
was the home that called forth "The 
Cottar's Saturday Night.” Can we 
-ioi, in our mind s eye, see that home 
view the family, with supper o'er, sit
ting round tiie ingle, and as the fa
ther takes the big family Bible, can : 
we not hear him say: “Let us worship

1 very gratifying increase in attend
ance at regular sabbath and mid
week services and urged a still 
greater movement in that direction

The f- si"' r port ‘th'y.Ld a-
iLvI*. <*.-■%, In itilavlULiii j .. JT-.fju,

especially gratifying since the

Black ville D. ti. Schofield, George 
11 ay es.

Blissfittld—Thomas Parker, tiniest 
-uersereau.

Chatham—A. S. Hardman. W. H.
Baldwin.

Chatham Town—A. I*. Williams.
M. Twcedie.

Derby J. W. Vaiidvrbeck, E. J.
Parker.

Glenclg—Donald Watt lint,. J- 15.
MacXaughton.

Hartlwieke— 1 
bert Fowlie.

Ludlow—Aril 
Nelson—Rich 

chill.
Newcastle—I.

Knight.
Newcastle T<
South Esk—1 

Powers.
North Ksk- 

vlfred Sinclair.
Rogers » iiie--Frank T. Lavoie, Jcl.n : vVarJcu said that it was compulsory 

,. Leblanc. the Board be appointed and the
The minutes of the July session «-sscbemient made, 

were read and approved. , The Secretary-Treasurer said thar
R. A. N. Jarvis, was elected official the only legal grounds that ihe act 

reporter. could be attacked on was that the lo-
A Communication regarding the cal Legislature had no Jurisdiction in 

.nsurance on the Court House which mabing such an act, but that would be 
expired oa the l»ih Inst. was reed an expensive mailer to take up 
,nd on motion was referred to a «pue- Vol|n Aml.uson said 
.al committee composed of Couns. 1 fijvuiuy could 

J. i-arker. I». «. Rfhofleld. and a?!,/*, ija, „ Ul 
l). MacXaughton for report. | ljle ,.n

A communication from ihe N B. amj tj^ ,
Union of Municipalities was read an 1 lt j, t u 
on motion was referred to the Pell- UUJ< 
tion. Committee. Coun. osha

A Petition of several residents of ernment t:
Chelmsford. n* cattle running at large ti at' WOJI(J 
in the Parish of Nelson, was on mo- jlt*N ||lx a(.t w 
ion referred to the Committee t.n c;,je<.

k B • Coun. Thou,A communication from John Sher- ,...ni» ashes'-men
idan, Indian Agent, re tax* on Indians colincj| Kho .,
Dogs, was read and inferred to the , , * .,, .. s») tfiatBye-Law Committee. .....

Coun. h. J. Parker moved that tlv ( ,f ,n t-, 
warden appoint a committee of tive .„ r"Vjsv ’,/• 
to nominate standing committees.. >l
The Warden appointed, Coun. E. J. K.0 ,'#> - Nvo I 
:*arker, L. Doyle. <yShaughne.»y. j I,,,!,, ver'
Xn#erson ami MacNaughton. | Jc,j ^ (y,()

Coun. O'Donnell moved that Coun „huuld (i h|
•-'rnest Hove, l.e «sewed from alien- j waat b|

church had had a settled pastor 
only 2 months of the year. During 
the year over 140 families were 
visited, and still dome of the sess
ion were not able to visit. There 
were 14 infant bajQisms, 
riages solcminized. jmd 
removed by Heatfak:1

The Ladies AigSmt 
receipts of 8740.18.

Women's MissroriàwB 
ported receipts of $200.0® 
a box of clothing sent ton 
in Labrador.

The Sabbath Scnool repi 
enrôlement of 165 in th 
school, with collections off

The following members

•Hidulphf* Savoy, Hei

showed

Doyle.

• Then kneeling down, to Heaven's et
ernal King,

The saint, the father and the hus
band prays.

From scenes like these old Scotia's 
grandeur springs.

That makes her loved at home, re
vered abroad,

Crimes and lords are but the breath 
ot kings.

An honest man's the noblest work of 
God.”

The nrst seven years or the poet’s 
.lie were spent in Ayr. Then, in 17titi 
ihe lather, wishing to keep the family 
together leased a small farm at Mr. 
Liiphani, hut the soil was so floor and 
other disadvantages arising, he was 
unuoie to make a living, so six years 
later, when Robert was 13, they re 
moved to Lochlea. Even here they 
did not prosper. Litigation followed 
uu misunderstanding as to conditions 
of lease. Wm. Burness lost everything 
and his family was brought to the 
orjnk ot ruin. But “Death, the poor 
.nan * dearest friend, the kindest and 
the best." released him on Feb. 13, 
1784, when Robert was 25 years old.

Robert was a true hero in his de- 
kotiou to his family and in his en
deavor for their education. He leased 
:he larm “Mo&sgiel” in the parish of 
Maucbline. It was at Mossgiel that 
he recognised his gift of poetry, and 
many of his most treasured gems were 
inspired while his hand was on the 
plough. His education began at AJ- 
ioway Mill and was continued by Mr.

Congregation died during t 
John D. McAuley t • -» 
Elizabeth MacLachlan *
Perley Williamson y
John C. Miller ^
Elizabeth Morrison 
John Cassidy 
Mrs. E. A. McCurdy 
Fraser Ingram 
Wm. J. McAndrew1 
Mrs. Perley Russell 
James Willard Ramsay 
Chas. P. Park

Killed in Action 
James Corbett 
Gordon R. Leslie 
Following were chosen trustees 

for ensuing year; E. A. McCurdy. 
W. A. McMaster, A. L. Kerr, D. 
W. Stothart, A. J. Ferguson, Wm. 
Corbett, Jr. Wm. E. Fish, James 
Stables, John Robinson, Jr. W. J. 
Sutherland, and G. G.tStothart.

The paster Rev. L. H, MacLfcan 
gave an address on the necessity 
of the every-month canvass in 
order to thoroughly systematize 
the giving and, indirectly increase 
the attendance on Sunday and 
midweek services, also for a 
through system of visitation,

Mother

THE HEALTH ACTappoint- (
ve some Coun. Sinclair said that he under- 
lent. go J some of the speakers to say
Council1 hat if the Municipality dll not afis- 

lf the «•* o - the Health Act, tho Covern- 
tpon ihe f ' .t-nt v .aid collect same. He had read 
The Flu .he .all, and found where it provided 
be hand- that when the Municipality did not 
th. We appoint officers the Government 
and see would do so, but there was no provi

sion tor assessment.
District Coun Williams said that he per- 

hairman sutned that if the County did not ap
point the officers the Government 

we arc would and carry out the act, aud 
Ith law would also assess enough money to Trustees met and elected follow

ing officers:
A. L. Kerr, Chairman 
A. J. Ferguson, Secretary 
E. A. McCurdy, Treasurer 
A. L. Kerr and D. W. Stothart, 

Auditors
Miss Olive R. Williamson, 

Organist.
Wm. Dutcher, Sexton.
Following Standing Committees 

were chosen;
Church -D. W. Stothart, A. L. 

Kerr, James Stables.
Manse - W. J. Sutherland, A. J. 

Ferguson, Wm. Corbett.
Sunday School - E. A. McCurdyw / i ’ -i r

ROBERT BURNS

Robert Bums, the Ayrshire bard, 
St* lauded and lionised for a short pe
riod, and so neglected in the latter 
years of his life, has risen in the af
fection of his countrymen, and all 
lovers ot song, as to have no parallel 
In the annals of literature. Peer and 
peasant alike do him homage—the cul
tured a:id uncultured have enshrined 
him in their hearts. Not only In Scot
land, England and Ireland, but in Am
erica, Australia. New Zealand, or 
wherever British stock Is found, there 
are admirers of the Scottish poet, an
imated by a warmth of admonition, 
which is entirely exceptional—all tho 
more warm because he who was the 
channel of so much happiness to 
others, himself, on the whole, most 
unhappy. However, Virgil. Dante and 
Shakespeare have, perhaps, more 
than other poets, left their Impress 
on their compatriots, but none of 
them, in their time, livened the 
thought and speeech of the great 
mass of their countrymen so thor
oughly as Burns, for he was essen
tially “one of the people” in birth, 
breeding and instincts. And though 
not, perhaps, such an intellectual 
giant as these others, he has been 
taken to the bosom of more men, if 
we except Shakespeare, whose read
ers and admirers are largely the lit
erary and specialists.

In Burns we have a man of sym
pathy, In touch with all classes, and 
valuing not the guinea stamp, but 
to* unti worth—not even a mouse or 
*mon] An daisy crushed or torn, but 
toes thf y ups thy of his big and ten-

uiiamson, w. t isn.

$80.00 CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Arch Mo 
Eachern wish to thank their relatir* 
es and friends for kindness shown 
them in their recent sad bereave
ment; also for the floral offering».„ ... cers appoiTed by such board, andOn mo,Ion report wa. received and ^ for do|ng the work |t would ^

on motion of Coun. Doyle and !T‘er,,0,r. «>unty It they took 
McKnlght t’uuncl, adjourned untU ,0 £* ‘“d 8°‘ **“« ^
a. m Min Conn. T. Parker eald he ... pre-

Northumberland County Council -'^.V0 le$Tate I* 
met at 10 a. m.. Warden In the chair. th” »e0P|»MTh« “

The following letter wa. read: he <**“““ d,d n°‘ t»*6
The Warded ter 11,6 °°vernment would. He ad-

Northumbcrland County Connell. '"e6d.7 h"‘7 »ctl0^ ,l,t,7e’r>etter 
Dear Sir- t0 8et lega Bdvlce end 11 the Govern-

Please accept tor the County n,en„t„^1V„ ^W!r ‘“ take^hold. the

QAGNON- •BLACK WEDDING

The marriage ot Jennie Firth Black 
and Adelard Gagnon took place Sat
urday. Jan. 4th, at Grace Episcopal 
Church. Manchester, N. H., at 10 
O'clock. The Rey. George R. Hasard, 
the recter. officiated, only the Imme
diate relatives ot the contracting par 
tlee being preaent. The happy ooaple 
left on the 11 o'clock train for a wed
ding trip to Fall River, Mean, and 
New York. The bride were Copen
hagen blue corduroy velvet, tltinmed 
with white tar. and white tara, and

Rabat jums waa born on Jan. 25, 
17», la sbmmhle cottage about two 
miles south ot Ayre. not far from Al- 
loway Kirk and the river Doon. now 
rendered Immortal by his verse. This 
I» how he. himself, puts It:
“Owr sseannb'l hindmost years bet

Iki bride


